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E:IIKI.IUYII Olr11clof 
Ccffl,Utwnt cf The Affl1tliC1~ 
Hur ... Ali"1Ci&tron 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 We1htrn Avenue, Gulldtrllnd, N.Y. 120l:M, (513) 456•5371 
January 10, 19ij9 
IMPORTANT IMPORTANT IMPORTANT 
DELEGATE MAILING fl 
TO: NYSNA Delegates to 1989 ANA House of Delegates 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION: 
FROM: 
Presidents and Executive Directors, Constituent 
District Nurses Associations 
Board of Directors 
Wendy M. Burbank, Associate to the Executive Director. 
RE: 1989 ANA HOUSE OF DELEGt\TES MATTERS 
As you know, announcement of your election as a delegate to the 
ANA 1988 and 1989 Houses of Delegates was reported to the October 
1387 NYSNA Voting Body. 
The 1989 House will convene in Kansas City, Missouri, June 23 
(registration) through June 26, 1989. 
To assist you in discharging your responsibilities in conjunction 
,..,iith the 1989 ANA. House of Delegates, NYSNA will: 
Hold an orientation meeting for all delegates to provide 
information about vital issues which may come before the 
House. The orientation meeting will provide an opportunity 
for discussion of these issues or other matters of interest 
to delegates and to plan for conduct of delegate business in 
Kansas City. The delegate orientation meeting is scheduled 
fo:r SATlJRDAY, JUNE 17, in New York. Ci tv. 
fcontinuedJ 
Hold ~eleg&te caucuses in ~ansas City to pro~ide on-si~e 
:e~ie~ ~f pend1nG Hause ~us:ncss. 
Frcvide a ~:xed per delegate subsidy to offset expenses 
:nc~rred i~ =cn7unction with ~he 1989 House meeting. 
F,n '/r::i..::- :..nformat.:.an, AJt:... w i 1.1 conduct mailings of. dH 1£'ga tr::-
ma:er :also~ Aprtl 26, 1989, and May 24, 1989. 
E.nc:.osed is a response fr,rm on whi.ch we request that you c:onf i rm 
your plans t~ serve as a delegate to the 1989 House. We request 
r\'?turn ,_,f t:-.e response form no 1ater than February 17, 1989. 
?:ease :tcte that your early corr.mitment will ensure availability 
-~= de:ega:eE and co alternate delegates) of cost-effr2tive 
:=ave: =Ptl~ns and will assist us in facilitating th~ functic~in~ 
of t~e Sew Yo:k delegation. 
St,;.b:;eq-~e:;.".:: :-::a1,.:.:.gs will include additional informati0n about :he 
:::-ien:3t::..c,. meeting and the subsidy. 
Wi.::-,:.::.. t.he .1ext several weeks, you will receive a memorandum ::-cm 
Ka:-en Maune, Director, Organization Services, about cost-effec-
t.::.·1e t:::-avel ~rrangements and hotel accommodations. Ycu rnav wish 
~o wait to make ~ravel arrangements until this information-is 
a".ra: lab le .. 
7~ank ¥C~ !~= ye~= ~ccpc=a~ion. 
:t<:.\1. :: ~/c:..:. have an~~- qucsti.vns, 
'.",':"':"';I::;_. ---~...,, .,, "' 
We look forward to working with 
p:i.casc call me. 
American Nurses· Association, Inc. 
2-120 Pr.rshing Roud. Kn.nsas City, Missouri 64108 
(816) .1:,,t-57:.!0 
Fnx: (816) -¼71 moa 
-~ ;; . .":·"' p"' :~: ;1 r.: 
' JI I,~.··,.; (' ""t,,.t'-(~Ot 
Executive Directors 
State Nurses' Associations 
FROM: i~.iren A. Keithley 
C01j r:l i na tor 
Office of Governance 
~E: Delegate Mailings for 1989 ANA House of Delegates 
For your information the mailing of delegate materials for the 1589 ~NA ~ou~e 
of De!egates shall be conducted on the following dates: 
1st mailing: April 26. 1989 
Proposed Contents: o Official can to ~eeting 
o Proposed B1laws r..rnenc~ents 
o Delegate Information 
o Registration and Hous~n; ;Gr~$ 
o COAR Report 
o Other Delegate :r.fcr~.J':.:cn.:i1 :~::1':$ 
2nd mailing: May 24, 1989 
Proposed Contents: o Forums and Hearin;s Sche~~;c 
o Proposals to the ~ouse ~f ~e'.e;a:~s 
o ANA Annual Reper: 
o ;nformat1cn.a1 ;e;•Jjr-~s. 
o Otner 0e1e;ate Inf~rt.1at~::.:,r1a·r :~r-rr~: 
On-Site Packet: Jtlne 23, 1989 
Proposed Contents: o House of De:ega:es 1eet:~g t;e~a~ 
o •~o;;s~ of :,e],~g.at.es :it0r- r,· r, 
o Table of C~~tc~:s ~c Jt:r;a 
o Othtr J~ic~atc ::".~;:;;·~11: .. :~~r,.-1 •,t.~~;:,r-~.-~· 
Please feel free to contact :r:e if you '·:,1v~ c.,,r.st·or:s •·ic>~,-,:i"c ~."l'.:·~r:: 
dates. 
!1dm8,0l-6Z 
